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Maker of Knives for Fighters 
Needs Leather Workers' Help

Hulled lili>s become razor-cdgcd knives with six inch blades 
under the slcillnd hands of A. Fi-nnk Pauliny of 1423 Acacia 'st., 
iiml the fini.shnd product goes pxcluslvcly to armpd forces on the 
lighting fronts. Panliny, a National Supply machinist r,,,- the last 
15 years, has encountered a bottleneck l» his knife prmiuptlun and 
today npppaled for help. *

"I've1 got to have' leather 
sheaths for thp knives I'm giv 
ing to our fighting men and T 
cannot net enough leather and I 
need help in making the rase," 
he told Thp Herald. "Thp 
knives are no good to thp hoys 
nL the front unless they have 
swaths that can he attached

INTEND 
TO WED

for a ma
U..., .. 

'k by Knymnnd N.to belts. I want to go on mak- thls wwk ljy Haymond N. Per-
h.« knives but unless I get loath- son' 20- and Dorotliy Intermill,
ii .-nirl the assistance of leather 18- hoth of Torrance.
workers I'll have to curtail my Joseph Henry Olln, 50, andworkers I'll have to curtail my Joseph Henry Olln, 50, and
lift-luetion." Sally Ina Whitsett, ,13, Palos

I'iinliny, who say.s he would Verrles.
lilte to bo known as a "fiBhter * -K *
on the home front," makes ban- METHODIST WOMEN
dies lor his blades out of alum- MEET MARCH II
imnn from olrl engine parts. A The Methodist Woman's Socie-
native ol New York City, he t.v of Christian Service will meet
has been a resident of Torrance next Thursday, March 11, at
fur the past 16 years and is pant 10:30 a. m. Luncheon will be
m years old. served at noon by Circle No.

equipped i 3 - An InterestinK program 
  '   ! follow.

His home shop 
with a forge and the knh 
produces meet all military spec-! * ..* . * 
ificalions. He is the second Tor- i BIKTIIIIAV OKI.KBKATKD 
lance craftsman to aid the war AT GAI.A PAKTY

 t by making knives for Marlene Schoolcy, seven year- 
fighters- the other is Loren Dick old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Kidwell of 130S Hate st. H. Schooley of 2517 Eldur.idu 

ave., was honoree at a birthday 
party Saturday afternoon al the 
homo of Mrs. Phyllis Kluhrcr. 
Mrs. Ruth Schooley assisted a* 
co-hostess. Green and white 
decorations were used for the re 
freshment table, where a candle 

i lighted, decorated cake was cut. 
ceilings ! C!amcs wero  J°y<'d with prizes 

for high-score holders. Those 
March 11 in pn.tvnt w,.,.c Janl(. ( . N(.i m,, Ver 

announced Millie .lean Anderson, Cwen 
_, Meyers, Joan Leech, Mary 
ia Schock, Judy llhone, Nancy 

Slraszor, Carol Ann Lee, Fran 
cis, Iris and Kathleen Eppcr 
heimcr.

Retail Ceilings 
Set for Eggs

STORKatorials

JOHN BERENTSEN FISHER,
JR. ... uns liiirn In Mr. :in.| 
Mis. .luhn II. KishiT i>r Sun I'.-ilm.

l.astlim |.-,iilln. L'L'L'IS Smith Kit,'-
r.ia st.. iiml Mr. iiml Mr.i. llnvt-
il.iiisim. San IV,In..

MARY LOUISE AQUINO

.New retail egg 
lii become effecti.vt 
Lris Angeles wcr 
tliis week by L. 
chief of the Southern Californ 
Office of Price Administratiu 
food price section.

The schedule win prevent eg 0 
prices from rising above 59 cents DITRKY-OAIJ.I

\l'l,<l>HIXJ« ' » V

a dozen for top quality ca 
tuned eggs until June 1.

The retail figures are based on noun

\\KDDI.\C ANOIJNCKD
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Gal 

2BOG West Carson .street
the image of the

daughter, Ruth, to 
:. Louis 
Feb. 23 

Carl Thompson of H

Mo., at
[I

.. ... .. .vholesale schedule will-.. .._.. ..
will be in effect from Saturday puny
until May 31. Competition and
a plentiful supply of eggs have i ^achT cousins" of th
combined to slash retail prices t served as their attendants. Th
substantially below the new tops bridegroom is a nephew of M
~4 by the OPA.   -- - - --'

Tradesmen are confident prices 
will not sour to the ceiling lev 
els. The retail schedule estab 
lishes four prices for each size 
nfc' eggs sold at stores. The 
prices vary in accordance with 
the type and size of store.

id Mrs. S. J. Ensminger _ 
17723 Date ave. Mr. and Mr.- 
Durry are at home at Greei 
wood Terrace.

VISITS MOTIIKIC
Cm-ley Leighton visited 

mother at Taft hist weekend.

Cowboy Singing _OgBTSJfflRY 
Star at Zucca's ~ I.I t\ ANN KITfll a

foiiner resident here for many
We.-tern picture fans iind lov : years, died in her sleep Tuesdav 

ITS ni country dance music aiv: ni) ,nt .  th( , nomo of   s,.and. 
promised a treat Friday and daughter, Mrs. Clinton Marsh- 
Saturday nights at Zucca's Caff! .   , in yo,,,., ,.ind!1| jn hpl. 
in Uermosa Beach when JlnmiU'i 94111 year. In addition to two 
Wakely, Universal Pictures' cow-1 sons, Lewi.s of Washington and 
boy singing star, and his Hough | John of Terrc Haute, ind she 
liiders will present a big conn-! \ H survived by four other grand- 
try dance. Wakely is one of the ; children, nine great - grnndchil- 
lulion's favorite cowboy singers, j dl .,. ri .  , , wo great-great-grand- 
his current recording of "There'.- children. Mrs. Fitch was born in 
a -Star Spangled Banner Waving Michigan' in 18-10. Her husband 
Somewhere" ranks among tho |John A Fitchi ( | i( , (1 , .,.,, , :!

Man-li -'. uci!:hin« r> piiunilH t 
.HIM..-. MIT hiihi-i' IH In the Army 
.in.I li.-t iij.>'h.>r i« I III' HMIIH-i Jim- 
,11. I...ii ni,,,|,i-i-. The Kniml|i:ii-- 
iil-. M,I> Mi. :inil Mrs. Martin 

.-. I:IM iiinl Mr. :iml Mrs. i i. K 
ATI,ii". M|| i.r l^i« AtiKi-li-x.

WILLIAM HENRY GRAVES...
arrlvt-il In Mr. :unl Mrs. Wlllintn 
CI.IVI-M "I' l.nniitn. l-'i-li. '-'I. uii (;li-
nv \ |, ,nn u I iitinn-s. Mis I'lilhi-r 

.1 : nn. ml iniichinlst nnil hi*
,..'.. -in- fiirini-r Kriiwl Kllni- 

i.. :. ; ., i. Tin- Kruiulpnivntx
... M.. UliVI- l>!lllll-y 1,1 I.IIMlltM

,.,,1 Mi. ,,ii.l Mrs'. .1. \V. lliiiv.,.-. in 
I'lli-lilii. Ci.l.i.

Red Cross Seeks 
$7,500 In War 
:und Drive Here

I Continued fri:

Civilian Defense 
Corps Called to 
Meet March 18

Kvi-ry member nf the Tor- 
ranee Civilhm Defense Crirpn 
has been lisked by I'ollcp Chief 
 Iciliti Stnilt, tlefense cnnrdinn- 
tor, In uttr'.-id an all-out meet- 
Im; at 7 p. m. Thursday, March 
IH, at the Tnmincc high schonl 
auditorium.

In addition to a prnfrnim 
\vhli>h "ill IneliKle Civilian De 
fense motion pictures. Stroh 
will announce the arrange 
ments fur the "checked" drill 
to center iirmind several ma- 
.jnr Incidents Sunday 11 rtcrnoon, 
March ''I. Clviliiin Defense 
\\cirkers ulll be graded accord 
ing tit their performance at 
this practice by n group of 
checkers «-ho are nut members 
of the corps. ___

DINXKK HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olsen en 

tertained Mrs. T. A. Mitchel] and 
son, Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Cooper of Los Angeles at 
dinner Sunday.

Ally Views War Production

Military Mis-n'inH'h 1' i1h '« -**1 ! 1*""111 ' *'»  he»d »' 'hf Chin
nta ?" l '^i"Mtt "" General Electric and A o-

ln »t hch«i«c«,d.. N. K. He I, welcomed by Major Paul H.
ton V f .L'. S- Air F°rce*- ln P^lcllm .United Nation.
oi7. General lulunj said that China urgently needs American

heavy weannnt.

About three-fourths of all 
sports equipment now being 
manufactured goes to members

of the armed services and to 
those receiving pro - induction 
military training. I

PALOS VERDES

Dining Room
and Cocktail Lounge
Open to the Public

We Ate Serving
Delicious Filet Mignon and

New York Cut Stealc Dinners
DAILV

Luncheons, 12 noon to 2 p. m. 
Dinners, 6 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Banquet Rooms Available for Large Parties 

Phone: Redondo 7112 {or Reservations

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT AD SERVICE

pel-vision head; Harold Hoff, dis 
plays, and Mrs. W. J. Harrison, 
contact chairman.

Names of the members of the 
eight "battalions" cf volunteers 
who will canvass every part of 
the city during the drive are 
now being compiled and will-be 
announced next week Lee said.

Dale Clnntnn, area representa 
tive and member of the Los An 
geles Red Ci-otti Chapter's execu 
tive committee, addressed the 
group on the vital points in the 
campaign. He is a non-salaried 
volunteer worker.

POINT
Gel FULL VALUE lor
Your Ration Coupons
  NOTE SHFEWAY'S LAROE 

VARIETY S LOW PRICES!

SECTION

nation's outstanding hits today. 
The hie, genial hoy from Tex 

as and Oklahoma has completed 
21 WeKiern pictures for Univer 
sal and is scheduled to do a 
second series starting next

years Stop id My
sidemortuary is arranging grin 

services' at Roosevelt Memorial 
park, the date of interment not 
being set as yet. Kev. Raymond 
Iliirbark of Ynrba Linda will

KKTl'IiNS 1IOMIC
II. H. Schooley has returned 

lo liis home, 2017 Eldorado ave., 
fulIuwiiiK treatment for lubar 
pneumonia at a Long Beach hos 
pital. He is well enough now 
to receive company.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fether- 
olf and son, Donnie, accompa 
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Rov Erick- 

of Oardeiw, enjoyed a din- 
and theater party ;'t Los 

Angeles Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Melz, ac 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. .1.! 
T WeiL'and of Whittle!- and for 
merly of this city, enjoyed a 
dinner and theater party Sat 
urday evening In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Wayt 
and baby have returned to Tor- 
ranee and are at home ,-u 1963'j 
I'lawi Del A'mo.

LINCOLN BUILDING 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
has'Li cash on hand more than

$100,000
lu invest in first Trust Divd loans 

on homes in Ton-ance

For detailed information see

W. E. Bowtv, ',>nn Age!',!
or

Charles T. Hippy, Vice Prcskkv.,!
or

write tlic home office .ii 

615 S. Spring St., Loi Angeles

POINT RATION SHOPPING 
WILL TAKE YOU LONGER

... tecjttM you will have to plan and figure 
your purchaxi in points at well at in money. 
You will tave time for yourietf... and in- 
cidentallr it will help us ... if you will thop 
early in the day and early in the week.

Uncle Sam's "Book of the Month" is War Ration Book Nui 
Two! Millions of copies of this publication were issued last week 
to men, women and children of America. To help you make the 
best use of your copy, Safeway has moved all "point rationed" 
foods into a single section of each store. Here you may make your 
selections as leisurely as you wish, comparing values, in order to 
spend your "points" in the most profitable manner for your family.

Point Ration 
Shopping Hints

Our (Joi

all l |oiii|{i'vm-lliin|! they ran to make 
Mirc vim kno« how to .shop under point 
r.itioninj;.. .theplandc-i|(nci! loinake 
sure that everybody gets liis fair share 
of the food available. Volt can do your 
part to make the new ration plan work 
Mnoolhly by keeping in mind the sim 
ple rules lis'ted below before you shop 
for Ihe iir~t time miller point rationing.

* VALUES Al "MBIT 1ATKWED" CAMMED FOOBS
PtlCI 

VJU.UI

r!6"

KNOW that:
(l)Poinlv.lutlh Mhinj to Jo »!Ui dolUii- 

h»t la Jiva lh< money 
imp piic« tot avtiy pui-

ol .11 uliontd toodi «
by thl lion-

(6) Hi 9 h point il<mP> ihould be uied wh.n 
 b-uylnj-**nurilb«r6tT*176nld"iteiTii »( one time.

inoKgive you ittion lUmpi in change.

Now When You 60 Shopping...
REMEMBEP to:
(1) Allow pltnly of time lor youl ihoppln* 
undir poinl rillonin] ... II Uktl lonjci. 6«ll 
lint lo ihop ii «iily in Ihe willi <nd oily in 
the diy.

your poinl y<lue chill <lon 9 »>lh you,

I point .iluti clenly m.iled on tht 
nd on Ihe miichtndiie, youl liil olll 
i double check <nd uve loll ol e.m

(16) CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
Year choice ol Dolt Of 
Libbr t»aiid. Hawaiian full.

(16) HILLS-DALE PINEAPPLE
Biokcn tliccd pinxiDplc. Na. 2 
Ule in a-ciuiti and uladi. can

(13) HEMET APRICOTS
Hol.ti ol unpteled opikotl IS-o 
Ha.c cictlltnt Ho.oi. ton

(21) HALVED PEACHES
Cattle Oeit biand. Choice Na. 2! 
hol.tl ol cling peachel. can

(21) LIBBY PEACHK
Choice qualilr llicel of No. 2'i 
yellow cl.n, peochei. can

(21) SIGNET PEACHES
Tom chain ol liked or 29-ox. 
quartered Iteit. In gla'u. i«'

(21) FREESTONE PEACHES
Good 'N Rip. biond. Hahei No. 2' 
ol freestone peachel. can

(21) PEAR HALVES
Haipei Home biana*. Choke Na 
quality tartlet! peaii. c

(21) LIBBY PEARS
Haheiollaitleltpean. Ni 

. . , jerre jiith cottage cheet*. - (

(14) LIBBY PEARS
Borllelt pear hobet. I 
Choke qaalilr trail.

(11) FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hoileii Delight brand. I 
Contain oiuiled Inili.

(11) FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libbr brand. Ule lor I 
making gelatine delieitl.

(21) FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libbr brand. Colorful 29 
and tour Irujt diih. \

(21) FRUITS FOR SALAD
Signet brand. Quality 2! 
attoilmenl. tacked in jlou. ,

(11) TOMATO JUICE
Sunnr Down brend. Kick 
in ritamini, delkioai.

(11) TOMATO JUICE
Libbr brand. Gentle preti N

:l

Each Safeway More h» « ipcci.lly 
trained clerk to help you. It'i hi» job 
to aniwer your qucBtions cheerfully 
and in iletail. Don't hetitite lo <ik him

(11) VEGETABLE COCKTAIL
V 8 brond. Conloini juice 
of eight .egotoblel.

17" 
16" 
11" 
21" 
22" 
25" 
23" 
24" 
25" 
20" 
15" 
15" 
29" 
32"

Qo

10" 
14"

(14) CUT GREEN BEANS
liiorgale brond. High 
quality green beam.

(8)DELMAIZNIBLETS
Golden corn "oil Ihe 
cob" title. Tender, tolly.

(8) HIGHWAY CORN
Whole grain. Golden 
Ionian corn. Choice pock.

(14) BUTTER KERNEL CORN

(13) GREEN GIANT PEAS
Large, lender peal. 
Garden freih flavor.

(16) DEL MONTE PEAS
Eorlr Garden vaiielr

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Airway Coffee Fi"c1ed VI,' 20*
Nob Hill Coffee ',£23«
Edwards Coffee I4'24e

(16) SUGAR BELLE PEAS
Blend of iweel peat. 
Tendar. fine flawed.

(16) GARDENSIDE PEAS
Standard grade peal. No. 2 
Selected lor line fb»o>. c«.

(24) SILVER-DALE TOMATOES
Eilia-itanaard quality No. 2W

(24) GARDENSIDE TOMATOES
Standard quality. No. 2ti 
Note Ihe low prke. can

(24) DEL MONTE TOMATOES
Solid pocked lomalon. No. IVi 
Euellent flanr. ca.

(7) TOMATO SAUCE
Talle Telll brond. Spaahb 7Vi

(7) TOMATO SAUCE
Del Monte brond. Addl flo.or

14" 
15" 
IS" 
14"

14" 
13" 
18"
,4"

29C

Iris Coffee BD.';°," V.'*'33e 

Kitchen Craft Flour "J.,°43C
INo 5 boo. 2JC.-2<'-,-lt> xxk.oki

Gold Medal Flour NiJ0 5- 

Fresh Bread wl',^" '^Mi- 

Ginger Snaps S B"!£r 'X".' H" 
Dalewood Margarine »'22C

Quohlr OlfonKiiQOfiiie  '

Peanut Butter

Peanut Butter "£2%" '£27'

Raleigh Cigarettes 2'uV 27"

SOAP VALUES

Palmolive Soap S'r.TZO* 
Jvory-Soap 'T»S" ~i,""6c 

White King Soap '£"64"

Su-purb Soap pt"." e !°." 41*
[a»y on Hand*

Frdb ft VtgtlaUn

(8) CHIll PEPPER CATSUP
CH-B frond Chilirepper 
Coliup. Fla»or you'll like.

(8) RED HILL CATSUP
Kuby.i<dl*nulocol>up. 
reifeclly teauned.

(4) C-H-B CHILI SAUCE
Add lla.o.10 meal and 
>egeloblediihei.

(8) MONETA CHIll SAUCE
laige liie I I2!i oi.l jar 
oldelkioui chili uuce.

14" 
B« 
11" 
15"

Your "point ration" tUmpc 
will go further when you ui« 
lots of frcth produce.

WINE5AP APPLES
Cmp. red Nice lo' lyn<li<i

PIPPIN APPLES
NeiHurn (low* Nnlaw* ripput

10°

1Cik 0
HOTHOUSE RHUBARB IQo
Mohei <tlkwu> pi<i and M.C. Ik Jlw.6" 

.10"
LOCAL CELERY
Cxin, Ulak IHM T..J., Halt

SOLID CABBAGE

YOUNG CARROTS
Sold by ...»fcl Topi ait »ll

SOLID LETTUCE
Laigi tindir lia»i lai ulo

13 
.5

TWO BIG MODERN S T O R E S TO SERVE YOU
1301 SARTORI AVENUE 2171 REDONDO   WILMINGTON ROAD

TORRANCE


